Effect on Testosterone Production in Sprague-Dawley Rats of Gastrodia and Bee Pollen
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: We investigated the effects of Korean gastrodia and bee pollen on testosterone production in Sprague-Dawley rats.

Methods: This study measured the body weight, consumption of food and water, and serum testosterone concentration in SD rats fed for four weeks with gastrodia and bee pollen.

Results: The average body weights after four weeks were 375±2 g for the control group, 358±3 g for gastrodia consumption, and 354±2 g and 367±8 g for acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen, respectively. The average food consumption in SD rats over the four weeks in the control was 23.6 g for gastrodia consumption, 24.3 g and 24.9 g for acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen, respectively. The average water consumption over the four weeks was 38.33 ml in the control group, 35.0 ml for gastrodia treatment, and 33.3 ml and 33.3 ml for acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen treatment, respectively. The testosterone secretion levels in the serum of male rats were increased by gastrodia, acorn pollen, and Siberian gooseberry pollen (2.68, 3.00, and 3.28 pg/ml, respectively) compared to the control group (2.23 pg/ml).

Conclusions: These results suggest that gastrodia or bee pollen may be developed as a complementary medicine to improve sexual hormone production.
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I. Introduction

Testosterone plays an essential role in controlling male sexual activities and reproductive functions. Its levels peak in the late teens to early twenties and decline slowly but steadily after that. Testosterone belongs to a class of hormones called androgens, which are those steroid hormones that controlling male reproductive function. Some men suffer from insufficient secretion of testosterone due to physical, social, and psychological factors. This often leads to decreased sexual function and desire, infertility, impotence or erectile dysfunction, decreased muscle mass and even hair loss. For decades, the injection of testosterone to restore reproductive function has been applied to men with insufficient testosterone secretion. On the other hand, alternative medicines involving plants, fungi, and insects are also used to enhance sexuality. However, the scientific evidence related to the mechanisms or efficacy of these alternatives is often unconvincing. Recently, Korean researchers have studied complementary medicines featuring silkworms or Cordyceps mushrooms to improve secretion of sexual hormones. Gastrodia (Gastrodia elata BL.) is one of the most important oriental herbal medicines in thousands of years because it possesses many important pharmacological activities related to blood flow. Also the incredible nutritional and medicinal value of bee pollen has been known for thousands of years. Bee pollen is a...
mixture of natural flower pollen, nectar and bee enzymes. Further, it contains sugars, proteins, lipids, vitamins, and flavonoids.\(^1\)\(^{-}\)\(^13\) Recently, bee pollen has received special attention due to its potential therapeutic benefits. For example, it has been shown to play positive roles in promoting the growth of endocrine glands and enhancing secretory functions. In this study, we investigated the effect of Korean gastrodia and bee pollen on testosterone production in Sprague-Dawley rats.

**II. Materials and Methods**

1. **Sample**

Mature Gastrodia (\textit{G. etata} BL.) used in the present study was purchased from Gyeongdong Yangnyeong Market of Seoul (Korea). Also pollens of acorn and Siberian gooseberry were obtained from the Korea Apicultural Cooperative Federation (Yangbong Nonghyup) of Gyeonggi-do. Samples were lyophilized, and ground into powder for animal testing (Fig. 1).

2. **Animals**

Six-week-old male rats of the Sprague-Dawley (SD) strain were purchased from SAMTAKO Bio Korea (Osan, Korea). Six rats were housed per cage in polysulfone rat cages. The animal room was maintained at 22°C and 50% humidity under a 12 L: 12 D cycle. Animals were allowed to access to rodent chow (SAMTAKO Bio Korea) and sterilized water ad libitum. After 1 week, animals were randomly divided into four groups. Each group constituted of six rats fed a diet of various additives for 4 weeks: control rats fed basal diet, treatment rats fed basal diet and 250 mg/kg/day (body weight) powder of gastrodia, acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen, respectively. Average body weight of SD rats was 200–250 g at the beginning of the experiment.

3. **Testosterone concentration**

Animals were sacrificed after fasting for 16 hours before the end of the experiment. Blood serum was taken from the abdominal vein after incision of the abdomen under anesthesia with ether, followed by separation by centrifugation for 15 min at 2500 rpm. The testosterone concentrations of serum were analyzed at Green Cross Clinical Laboratory (Yongin, Korea) using testosterone-specific ELISA.

4. **Statistical analysis**

All statistical analyses were performed using PASW software version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Data from animal experiments are presented as the mean ± SD and were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Duncan's new multiple-range test. A p-value of <0.05 was accepted as being statistically significant.

**III. Results and Discussion**

1. **Effect on body weight**

Body weights change in SD rats between the treatment group and control group were shown in Table 1. It was observed that the average body weight for 4 weeks in the control group was 375 ± 2 g, 358 ± 3 g for gastrodia composition, 354 ± 2 g and 367 ± 8 g for acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen composition, respectively. There were no differences in body weight before, during, or after the experiment among rats with gastrodia or bee pollens treatments and the control group.

2. **Change of food consumption**

The amount of daily diet for the experiments was 200 g per cage. After 24 hours of feeding, we...
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Table 1. Body weight changes in SD rats fed or not fed Gastrodia or bee pollens for 4 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Body weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC (1)</td>
<td>272 ± 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrodia</td>
<td>272 ± 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorn pollen</td>
<td>272 ± 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian gooseberry</td>
<td>273 ± 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) NC, Negative control. Values are expressed as means ± SD of triplicate experiments.

subtracted the remaining amount of food in each cage from 200 g. Then, each of the amounts was divided by the number of animals per cage in order to obtain the quantity of feed intake per rat.

Fig. 2 represents the food consumption change of SD rats between the treatment group and control group. It shows that average food consumption for 4 weeks in the control was 23.6 g, 23.6 g for gastrodia composition, 24.3 g and 24.9 g for acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen composition, respectively. The result shows no significant difference in food intake between the groups.

3. Change of water consumption
Total sum of water consumption was calculated by subtracting the residual volume of water after 24 hours from the initial volume of given water (500 ml). The water intake quantity by each rat is the quotient of total water intake quantity divided by the number of animals per cage.

Water consumption of SD rats fed or not fed gastrodia or bee pollen for 4 weeks was shown in Fig. 3. In the case of the control, it was shown that the average water consumption for 4 weeks was 38.3 ml in the control group, 35.0 ml of gastrodia treatment, 33.3 ml and 33.3 ml of acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen treatment, respectively. There was no difference in water intake between the treatment group and control group.

4. Effect of testosterone concentrations
To investigate the effects of gastrodia and bee pollen on testosterone production in mouse, male rats were treated with gastrodia, acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen, respectively. The results are presented in Fig. 4. The testosterone secretion

Fig. 2. Food consumption changes of SD rats fed or not fed Gastrodia or bee pollens for 4 weeks. NC, Negative control.

Fig. 3. Water consumption changes of SD rats fed or not fed Gastrodia or bee pollens for 4 weeks. NC, Negative control.

Fig. 4. Serum testosterone concentration in SD rats fed Gastrodia or bee pollens for 4 weeks. The results are represented as mean ± SD of three different observations and compared control by using Duncan’s LSD test. Different letters above the bars are significantly different (p < 0.05).
levels in serum of male rats were increased by gastrodia, acorn pollen, and Siberian gooseberry pollen (2.68, 3.00, and 3.28 pg/ml, respectively) compared to the control group (2.23 pg/ml). Gastrodia is used in orthomolecular medicine with high doses of vitamins, minerals and nutritional supplements to treat very complex diseases. Sheen and Chen (2012)\(^5\) observed that the water extract of *Gastrodia eleta* had antidepressant effects in Sprague-Dawley rats. On the other hand, bee pollen has been used as a dietary supplement or culinary ingredient for improving health since ancient times. Melita et al. (1978)\(^3\) isolated sex hormones of bees from pine tree pollen (*Pinus nigra*) and identified testosterone, androstenedione, and progesterone. Bahmanpour et al. (2006)\(^\)\(^6\) reported that the testosterone level of blood increases in animals treated with palm tree pollen (*Phoenix dactylifera*).

Our data showed that gastrodia, acorn pollen, and Siberian gooseberry pollen stimulated testosterone production in male rats. Moreover, acorn pollen could also significantly induce testosterone secretions (p < 0.05), compared to the control group, which is in agreement with the above findings.

In conclusion, we found that gastrodia, acorn pollen, and Siberian gooseberry pollen might be developed as an effective complementary medicine for the treatment of reproductive problems caused by low testosterone levels in human males.

**IV. Conclusions**

We investigated the effect of Korean gastrodia and bee pollen on testosterone production in Sprague-Dawley rats. It was observed that the average body weight for 4 weeks in the control group were 375 ± 2 g, 358 ± 3 g for gastrodia composition, 354 ± 2 g and 367 ± 8 g acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen composition, respectively. The food and water consumption change of SD rats between the treatment group and control group. It shows that average food consumption in SD rats for 4 weeks in the control was 23.58 g, 23.6 g for gastrodia composition, 24.3 g and 24.9 g ascopollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen composition, respectively. In the case of the control, it was shown that the average water consumption for 4 weeks was 38.3 ml. Water consumption of gastrodia treatment was utilized for 35.0 ml. Water consumption of acorn pollen and Siberian gooseberry pollen treatment were utilized for 33.3 ml and 33.3 ml, respectively. The testosterone secretion levels in serum of male rats were increased by gastrodia, acorn pollen, and Siberian gooseberry pollen (2.68, 3.00, and 3.28 pg/ml, respectively) compared to the control group (2.23 pg/ml).

So we consider that gastrodia and bee pollens can be a nature cure for low testosterone if more research are carried.
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